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A]pica Chi Omega announces the iu- ginning to tire. After "Come Fellows"
dVICC tO at tho Pi Beta Phi house Wednesday.

. of: Martin Adams, Ituth "We'e Here To Win" and "Here we HI~5™nOri Cattle
A<]o]pb, Miriam Howertou, Mari- Haye Idaho" broke, the crowd'as
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<]inner Wednesday evening Mr. and parts in Grieg's "Heart Wounds", appear.

Mrs. Daj(„Dr.,and. Mrs.'arson, Mr, schubert's "Mo<qent Musica](',,''B B"ggest«Q js made by Prof. NEW STADIUM
un<i 1<I[vI)', Jensen;, .Elizabeth; Sham- Miss Jennie F(. W. Johnson, cbn-

1,'erger,']ecuKelly and Tees Burke. traito ang J. Ross Woods,. cornet solo- e Universit]'f Idaho. Professor At Dne ]jllll)on Dollars Heing Spent]
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Toes<][<]j Qjgjit were Mrs. ]Cci)du)] of ordjnazy in [ts range Ip'ower ang t they .will bc valuable cows. ANN ARBOR, Mich.,—One million

St. M:i) jcs and Bernice Keudall, sweetness, was charming.'It has been "" Bc]ares, 'he expense dollars is being spent by Michigan
some time before a contralto with such "'"' )- gsd ', nn a new stadium. Despite the recant
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M. Davis, Dcnn nnd M)B. F, G, Mi])cr Au attractive feature on th([ pro- u k called colostl'um, is high in m)u. last frost leaves the ground, which band styles.
Prof. A. S. IIowe, nnd A]bcrjo gram was the saxophone quartet, con- erals ang prntein Which start ths will probably be around the first Of
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St. Clair, John Turner, Lambert Can- Bju<lents will hear a program such "am it should be fed its own mothers
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Dill Calloway, Gene Ware, James guy night.—A. R. T. time it may bs given mixed m[ik from
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Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra, 'TEWART'S.

-,-',,';,'eattle—(HIP) —Dean Howard I ~~ H always original, have captured a
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hnvn special permission. De» e) track and fin)<i tean) as selected by, H Next door to Varsity Gr'ocer]f
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